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JIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1373.

Car Time at iUdgtcay.
Erie Express East 2:04 a. m.

do do West 2:39 ft. m.
do Mail East 6:05 p. tu.
do do West 2:52 a. m.

Renovo Accommodation East-.- .. 8.55 a. tn.
do do West 6:25 a. m.

elk lodge, a. y. m.

The staled meeticjis of Elk Lolgs, No.
879, are held at Iheir hall, corner of Main
and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month- -

p. B. DAY, Sec'y.

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
" 40 00

! " ' 25 00
" ' 15 00

Transient advertisements per square of
ipht lines, one insertion $1, two itiser-ion- s,

$1.50, thrco insertions $2.
Business cards, ten lines or less, per

year $5.
Advertisements payablo quarterly.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEET
INGS.

'he Republicans of Elk County are
requested to meet at their regular place
of holding elections, on SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20th., at 6 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of ohoosing dele-

gates to represent the several townships
in the County Convention.

The delegates choosen at the meet-

ings above named will meet in County
Convention, in the Court House, Rid;r-wa- y,

on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
22nd, for the purpose ot nomiuatim: a
county ticket as follows:

One person for tho office of County
Treasurer.

One person for the office of County
Commissioner.

One person for tho office of District
Attorney.

One person for tho office of County
Auditor.

One person for "the office of Jury
Commissioner.

By Order,
EDWARD SOUTHER,

Chr'm. Rop. County Com.

Get registered.

Weather is fair.

Read the Election Proclamation in

this issue.

The Catholic Church at this place, is

r,jv'mg an addition built to it.

In town. We noticed John J.
Ridgway, Judgo Gillis, and Win. J.
Colegrove in town hist week. These
gentlemen were the recipients of a sere
nade by the Silver Cornet Rand, on
last Thursday evening. Mr. Ridgway
mado the band a donation of $50.

"fICKIXO UHCRIES DOIVN THE

Lane," and "IlAPrY Hours," are two

new songs by tho- - renowned Millard,
btstli containing all the elements of pop-

ularity and both really excellent, they
C9n be had at any Music Store, for the
triflo of 40 cents each, or will bo sent
free of postage, on receipt of price by

thepMi ih era, LEE & WALKER,
022 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Gazette has hoisted the Modoc

ticket to its masthead, and in last week's
issue, goes for the Democrat in a two
column, leader. No doubt the aforesaid

article was intended for a Bqueelchre to

the opponents of tho Modocs, yet it
seems do one was hurt, and that notwith-

standing the mighty efforts, ot our
brother of the Gazette, the man who

said he "could beat the devil la Hell, in

Elk county," stands on a slippery founda-

tion, and that the gust of popular oppin- -

Jon, which will pervade the atmoshere

Ji the 14th of October, bids fair to fill
Jib eyes with dust. Don't be sanguine
brother Brandon, this counting chickens

r before tbey are hatched, don't always
I turn oat wen

A Genuine Western Booic. We

are in receipt ot tho September number

of the Pittsburgh Peoples Monthly.
The illuntratious are fully up to mark,
and the literary contents most of them
original have the uaual excellence and
variety. The thrilling serial of "Scar-

let," which has given such wide satis-

faction, is continued in this number,
while ft series of lutters called "Hearth
and Home Topics in the Old Country,"

by John Northcott, London, a writer of

repute, is commenced. It also an-

nounce that the historic serial of "Old
Fort Duquense, or Captain Jack the

Scout," writen. by the editor, and which

ran through the Monthly for nearly a

year has, at the request of many readers

and the Pittsburgh press, been pub-

lished in book form, and will be sold

only by agents. This book will doubt-

less find very numerous readers, as it

treaU of the stirring times of the old

'pioneer dys, when this region was but

a wilderness. We understand the price

of the work is $2.50, but a sample copy

sent to would-b- e agents for only $2.00

jtostage paid.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Don't fail to get registered in time.
Delays are dangerous.

One of tho prisoners escaped from the
jail last week, but was promptly re-

turned.

Runaway. Last Tuesday, about
noon, a team belonging to W. II.
Sell rani, became frightened and started
for a run, but were checked just as they
were turning down the alley at Powell &

Kime's stote. A little son of Mr.
Sell rata was in the wagon, and had the
team not been caught would have
shared badly.

The Dundee Record gets off the fol-

lowing good one : A man who was too

mean to advertise land which he wanted
to sell, put up a written notice in one of
the hotels. A man who was inquiring
for a small farm was refcred to this
written notice, when he replied : "Can't
buy land et a faid price of a man who
does his advertising in that way. lie
would steal the fence, tho pump handle
and the barn doors before he gave np
possession."

Butler County. It is only a few

years since the people of several counties
of this S'ite turned up their noses and
snecrinjrly spoke of the soap mines and

buckwheat crops of Butler county.
But now, the tuno is tutned. Her rich
deposits of oil, now developed, enables

her to control tho market for that ar-

ticle, throughout the world. Railroads
are being extended to every nook and
corner of the county so as to reach and
dcvolope her oil, coal and limestone de-

posits. Telegraph lines follow the rail-

roads, and hence her people have to

communication with business
men all over the world. There are now
twelve banking establishments in the
county all doing a flourishing business j

money plenty at low rates, and every-

thing prospering. The coal fields of

that county are immense. So Butler
county is now amongst the wealthiest
counties in the State. A few years ago

the principal business of her citizens was

threshing buckwheat with two sticks.

Nest op Rattlesnakes. While
out on the mountain, north-we- st of this
place, a couple of weeks since, Mr. Jno.
Lytic very aexpctdly came upon an

enormous nest of rattlesnakes, as be was

crossing the draft between the old

Luthersburg road and thcPeufield road

a short distance above tho forks. He
says there was a pile of them about as

large around as a tub, coiled tightly to-

gether, with their heads sticking over the
top of tho pile. There are few men who

have knocked around over the moun-

tains more than Mr. Lytle, and he says
the worst fright he ever got, was when
ho saw those snake3. It tuiiiht be worth
while to fit out an expedition for secur-

ing them, as we see the fallowing going
the rounds of the papers:

"Rattlesnake tallow hells for 814 an
ounce, 224 a pound or 44,800 a bar-

rel."
it would, in all probability, be difficult

to find a leader for the expedition.
Raftmans' Journal.

Protecting Registered Letters.
The Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral is making arrangemeuts to secure
better protection to registered letters in
their transmission through tho mails.

At present the railway postal cleiks are

obliged to receipt for each package, and
the registered letters are often mixed
with other mail matter. It is now pro-

posed to forward all through registered
matter in geparato registered pouches,
with a special lock to which only the
postmaster of distributing officers will

have keys. The postal clerks will then
be required to receipt only for the regis-

tered pouch. It is expected that the
danger of loss will be less by this sys-

tem. Two thousand special registered
pouches have just been ordered- - The
receipts for registered letters during the
last fiscal year were 8225,000, yielding a

net revenuo to the Government of f S5,-00- 0.

The custom of sending gold pack-

ages by mail from tho Pacific slope is in-

creasing.

The Democracy aro very anxious to

have it understood that I. G. Gordon,
the Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge is merely a backwoods lawyer
a Jefferson county practitioner of no

value. Be it so. When Lincoln was

nominated he was derided as an un
gainly boor when Grant wag elected
he was ridiculed as a novice in civil af

fairs when Judgo Agnew was elected
to the same bench, he was looked upon
by the dainty Democrat as a man of no

ability, because from the country when

Ilartranft was nominated, it was pro
claimed that he had no capacity at)d

yet the people will elect these plain, un

pretending men, and the Republican
party continue to make them its candi

dates. It is singular how little regard
is entertained for Democratic opinion ot

publio men and measures by the great
mass of people. State Journal.

LETTER FROM BENEZETTE- -

Bknezettk, Fvpt. 15th, 1873.

Dear AnvocATR. I take the liberty of
again troubling you with a few notes from
our tide. The opening of R. R. conmunl-catio- n

through our village is working a
radical change and resusitating aud recon-

structing business generally.
Parties from the older mineral regions

of this and other Stales are exploring aad
purchasing land and leasing mining privil-

eges, in iron ore, tino, fire elay, and eonl

all of which aie being developed in great
abundance.

The enterprising citizens of Benezette
have a bridge over Bennett's Branch woll
under way, to communicate with the rail-

road and are raising the stamps by sub-

scription, they generously offer any put.
aiders, who feel so disposed, an opportu-

nity to aid in the good vork. Our town is
looking up and wears a lively appearance.
We have in expectation, not far distant, a
steam saw mill with such facilities for
dressing lumber, and doing other necessary
machine labor, as is usually attached to a
first-clas- s establishment, a Shook factory
and a tannery. We have now three stores
of general variety, one drug store, two
shoe shops, two blacksmith, one harness,
om wagon shop,and one dried-v- p peanut and
lnger beer stand. One hotel, the Benezette
House; it is large and commodious, newly
fitted up, and Boniface is at present es-

pecially jubilant over the new arrivals one
of which he counts worth at least a
thousand dollars to him.

Our locals are not very exciting at
present; no marriages; no deaths, and only
five or six births since tny last communi.
option. Tho monotony is occasionally
broken by a littlejstreet wrangle (no Blabb-

ing) or by a runaway horse or something
of that sort. A day or two since, our
clever friend, Bob Johnson, from Medook's
Run, came to town with a
horse that could not stand the fly bites, so

he broke loose and ran down the street
with one of Dan Oyster's Fredonia buggies,
running off the bridge into the mill race,
and horse and buggy were suddenly caught
up in deep water amongst floating suwlogs,
the horee was badly scared but the buggy
was not fazed. Dan, can reccommend these
buggies as just the thing for rnnaway
horses.

Politically we are under a denso fog
(the Democrats I mean.) There is a gen-

eral dissatisfaction with the ticket through-
out, excepting the commissioner. Leaving
out the candidate for commissioner, a re-

mark I once heard from a learned counsel
pettifogging a case before a Justice of the
Peace, is so applicable to the Democratic
nominees that you will pardon me for
making the quotation, although it is sorao-wh- at

vulgar, speaking of the witnesses of
his opponent he said, "pour eppicac into
the bowels of h 1 and you could not
sp ew out such another lot of
witnesses" (candidates.) Pardon me for t iU

little political squib. 1 think most of our
Democrat friends out here intend to vote
for Andrew Jackson this fall.

AnCUELACS,

Tnp. following letter, becoming mis-

laid, will account for our failure to pub-

lish it sooner :

Caledonia, Pa., Aug. 2Gth,73.
Dear Advocte : We aro having

quite pleasant weather now; the farmers
aro about done haying and harvesti-

ng.- Mr. B. Brownlee is building a
house on Main street, aud Mr. B. E.
Morey is laying the foundation to some
kind of a build;ng nearly opposite his
store. There is somo talk of moving
the Post Office from the present place
to another about five miles from town on

the road to St. Mary's. It is about two

miles from town now. Why dont they
take it to St. Mary's and he done with

it? It ought to be at Caledonia 1

should think. I have not much news

to write, so I will close.
Wishing you success,

I remain, Yours &c,
Once a Month.

A FIENDISH ATTEMT TO BLOW IP
a ScnooL House and 15 or 20
persons. A correspondent infotms us

that a diabolical attempt at wholesale

murder was made in Huston township,
this county, on Saturday evening, Sep-

tember Cth: "While the Good Tem-

plar Lodge was in session at Mill Run,
an explosion of powder occurred beneath
the floor ot the school house in which
the organization met, with sufficient

force to tip over tho tables and lamps,
while the fire burst thiuugh the crev-

ices in the floor and filled the house
with a stifling smoke. A futher exam-

ination by daylight revealed the fact
that the building had been lifted enough
to allow the foundation to bo pushed
out of place. A powder can that would

hold about 25 pounds was found under
the house, torn to pieces. Bushes had
been cut and placed over the opening
made in the wall to introduce the can.
The floor being a double one it was

strong enough to withstand the
shock even to slightly lilting the
house and pushing out the wall thus
enabling the powder to expend its force

literally, and thwarting the evident in-

tention to blow up fifteen or twenty men
and wouieu." No punishment under
our laws is too severe for such a das-

tardly outrage, and we hopj, the fiends
who made this attempt to injure and
maim, or destroy the lives of to large a
number of innocent persons, assembled
in a peaceful and social capacity, may be
discovered and puuished to the utmost
extent of the law. lUituiaus' Journal.

Nice Butter. Have everything

scaldrd dean ; skim as soon as the

orentn is firm ; leave no milk with the

cream, which must be kept in a stone

crock, with a tablespoonful of salt in the

bottom, in a cool placo in summer, and

stirred with a wooden spatula once a day

which insures quick and easy chummgs.
If not allowed to stand over four days,

the butter will come in ten minutes.
Work in thoroughly. Let it stand only

twelve hours, then work outline moisture
and your butter can't be excelled.-- A. B.

New Advertisements.

1AWI MARK

THE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO..
want reliable and energetio Agents in this
County. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc-

Shuttle Machine, with g Needle,
best furnished and rooRt perfect Machine
offered. An increase of over AOO per
cent, on sales of 1872 over 1871. For
Terms &c. Address.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
1227 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

n30t5.

rpo THE CITIZENS OF rENNSYL--
VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact th'it the National Banks
are now prepaid to receive subscriptions j

to the Capital stock ot Die Centennial
Eoard of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of tho buildings for the International
Exhibition, and ttie expeuses connected
with the snme. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-dn- y of the nation. The shares of
stock ore offered for 510 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-

tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not near a rational
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersigned,

FRED'K. FRALEY, Treasurer,
001 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

JOHN W. I'll A ZEE,
Attorney-at-La- w and Solicitor ofpatents and claims,

Speciality o PATENT caecs.

Office, 909 7th ST., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Refers by permission to Hon. Henry D.
Cooke, Governor of the Dist., of Columbia.

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in
your own neighborhood; it is a rare chance
for those out of employment or having
leisure time; girls and boys frequently do
as well as men. Particulars free.
Address J. LATHAM & CO.,

202 Washington St.; Boston, Mass.
n28t.

I. N. ARNOLD, Solicitor of

PATENTS. 1.V25
St..

WASHINGTON. D. C. Makes examina
tions in the Patent Office to ascertain the
patentability of invenuous for $10. A
mnjority of cases are now rejected, being
anticipated by existing patents loss to ap-
plicant usually about $50, often more.
After making the preliminary examination
I charge no fee unless I secure a patent.

II. W. BRELSFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

And Solicitor of

LAND PATENTS.
Office, 1332 F st., Post Office 13oxl71

Washington, D. C.
Practices before all the Courts of the

United States and the Executive
Departments.

Special attention given to Claims under the
location of Public Lands by Cash. War-

rants. AgriculturalCollege Script,
or Homestead,

and to Claims for MINERAL LANDS.

U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
W. D. of Pem.sylvania, V

Pittsburgh, August 28,1873.)
THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE: That on

the 23d day of August A. D. 1873 a War.
rant in Iiankruptcy was issued against the
estate of L.C. HORTON&E.J. MILLERco-partner- s

and individuals of Ridgway in the
County of Elk and State of Pennsylvania,
who have been adjudged Bankrupts on
their own petition; that the payment of any
debts and delivery of any property belong-in-

to such Bankrupts to them or for their
use and the transfer of any property by
them is forbidden by law; that a Meeting
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupts, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of their Estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
I'yde House in Kidgway, Elk Co.. Penn'a.
before 8. E: WOODRUFF Esq., Register, on
the 80th day of September A D 1873 at 8
o'clock a. m,

JOHN HALL,
U S Marshal for said District.

n27t5

P. W. HAYS,
DKALKfc IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Ear ley J. O.

vln47if.

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, PKNN'a
Jta'Catalogues Mailed to Applioiiota-- jj

Refer (by permission) to
Hon, J. 8, Blai:k, Washington, D. C.
Weiseb, Bon & Caul, Bankers, York, Pa,

FRED. SOHOEN1NG & CO,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

BIDG WA Y; ELK CO., PA.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY;.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID .AND COPYING INK.
a

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KIMD3 AND PRICES.

Eaterbrook'a C'cltbraletl Stctt IVns, the Slesl viatic.

All Kinds of Job Priuting doue in the Best Stylo and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KI2IE.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK J

Firmly believing that tl.e world moves,

and that the demands of the public are con-

stantly inereusin?, the proprietors of the

(Srand 4in j?iort

have just returned from tho eastern and

western cities with the most perlect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERYgDESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prioeB, They .buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH !

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THS CHBOMO

Y0 SEMITE!
Having control of the magnificent OIL

CHROMO, TO &EJ1HTE, we are able
to offer a combination or literary and arus-ti- o

work ot geuuine value, and at prices un-

precedented.
This fine copy of a piece of Nature's

grandest work, is not presented in t no us
ual limited style, its dimensions, 14x20,
making a picture of very desirable Bize. in
itself

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM

traced by its presence.
But few copies of this ber-'tifu- l Chromo

will b allowed to go to the retail stores,
and those will be sold at their

Actual Retail Prick, $6.00,
while if ordered in connection with oir
Magazine, both will be furnished lor

1.50.
As a Premium the picture may be obtain-

ed by sending ui two subscriptions for the
Magazine at 11.00. eaeh, or by subscribing
for the Magazine two years in advance, at
$1.00 per annum. Address,

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
Newburgh, N ,

TICA
STEM BEM

km
"2Oiiij"- - MfcSl'-tt-

(Foumbult Wood & Mann.) gj

STJTIONtrty i PORTABLE '

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Comfrlcto Assortment

la tho Market.
These Engines have alwap mointnfned tho very

highest Btandard of excellence. We make tho
manufacture of Engines. BoikTH nnd Snw Mills a
specialty. We have themrtrent antl motoomplute
works of the kind in the country, with niuchiuaxy
specially adapted to tho work.

We keep constantly in process large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lowent prices
and on the shortest notice. Wo build Etiirinc
specially adapted to Mine, 6aw Milli, Grit Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Uiud, Threaliors and all clasaes
Of manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lane Circu-
lar Saw Mill, the beat and zuodt complete saw mill

vcr invented. i
We make tte manufacture of 8nw Mill outfits a

Special feature of our buaiueas, aud cau furnish
complete on the shortest notice. i

Our aim in all cases is to furnish the best ma
ohinerr in the market, and work absolutely un-
equal ea for beauty of detttfm, eoonoiny aud tretifjth.

Send for Circular and Price List. j
UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.

VTICA, K. V,

DA&tfSCAlIOitDA BAILEOAD.
From aud af;er Monday, Feb. 6ih 187-J- .

Trains will run on this l'mai as follows.

Leaves Karley 7 30 a. in., arrives at
DiijjiistMhoii.U Junutiuii 8 10 u. tn., eon
noctiiiir witli At cutii cast 8 11a. t'.i., and
with Mail west at I) 15 u. tn.

Leave-- Diiv'u.-i.-ahou.- ia at '.I 20 a. m.
arrivuf. tit Farley 10 00 a. in.
Eutley o ')') p. in., and arrives at lu;us-culiotul- u

tit 5 00 p. in., connecting with
Mail east at 5 09 p. nr, aud Aceomuio-datio- u

west at 5 10 p (it.

In case 1'. & K. trains are lute, Duiius-cuhnud- a

train imKid twenty minutes be-

yond the utiuvc time.
Titiketa should ulways bo procured

before leaving stations.
U. K.KAKEY, Lr.e

J

NEW, FllESII, AND SPARKLING!

THE CLUSTER
A NEW MUSIC COOK FOR THE USE OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES,
CUU11CU CHOIRS,

AND THE

HOME CIRCLE.

THE CLUSTER
HY

8. WESLEY MARTIN,
J. M. tSTlLL.MAN,

AND
T. MARTIN TOW NT.

Trice, SPL.IO per Doz. Single Copies
sent, post-pai- $1 .50.

Address, J. L. PETERS,
509 llroadway, New Vork.

FOR SCHOOLS.
Fairy Voices

A NEW SINCING-CLV- BOOK,

COMPILED AND ARRANGED

BY WILLIAM D HESS LEU.
Prieo, $0 per Dot. Single Copies sent,

postpaid, for CO cents.
Address, J. L PETERS,

690 Broadway, New York.

The Soisg Echo
The Popular Siugio-Scho- Rook

BY H. S. PEltKINS.
Price, $7.60 per Doz. Single Copies

sent, post'paid, for 76 cents.
Address, J. L. PETERS,

2.12. 6'JO Broadway, New York.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL liOAU.

Philadelphia & Erie U. It. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after StlMUlf, JULY 20 I87rf,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &
Liid Baili oiul will run as follows)

vt KSTWAKU.
Erie Aluil leaves 1'liilndelphia.ll. 65 p.m.

' Kenovo 11.05 p. m.
' ' " St. Mary's 2.20 p. m.

Kidgway 2.62 p. m.
arrive ut bnu 7.55 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.40 p. m
1 Kuiiovk ..11.15 p, m.

' " tit. Maiy's... 2.10a.m,
' Kidgway.. 2.3'J a. m.

a a arrive at Erie 7.45 a. m.
Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

Keuovo 3. GO p. m.
Emporium.. 5.25 p. m.

arr nt Niagara Falls 9.45 p. m.
Accomodu(iu!i, leaves lieuova,...2.16 p. m

" St. Mary's 5.57 p, m.
Kidgway, ..0. 26p. m.

nrr at Kuue 7.30p.m.
LASTWAUU.

Erie Mull leaves Erie 11.30 a. m.
Kidgway 6.05 p. m.
Ki. clary's ... 5.33 p.m.
Ueiiovo 0.05 p. m.

. i4 at Pliilad'a... 7.15 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Ene 9.05 p. m.

' itidgwny... 2.04 a. m.
St. Mary's... 2.28 a. m.

'' Kenovo 6.25 a. m,
" nr'-n- t Philadelphia.. 3.30 p. m.

Niagara Ex. leaves Niagara Falls 7.15 p. m.
" Emporium.. 1.10 p. ni.

. " Kciiuvo 3.10 p. m,
" nrr nt Philadelphia 12.20 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.55 a. ni.
" " lii'lgwny... 8.55 a. ni.
J-

- St. Mary's 9.21 a. m.
' nrr nt Keuovo 12.30 p.m.

Mail Eust connects east and west at Erie
(villi I. a M o K V ;iud at Ourry and

will' Oil Creek and Allegheny &
11 W.

Mail West vith e.iit and west trnins on
L S ,i M S 11 W aud at Irviueton with
Oi'Civtk and Allegheny K H W.

Warren Accommodation East and West
with trains on L. Si M. S. K. W. east and
v.o.-- t ui I at tN'i-r- with ). C. & A. K. R. W.

Frio A .ci:u:no'ls:l"ii Kist at Corry and
Wist ni 'ny and lrviuftou with O. C- - J
A. 11. J'.. V.'.

Einiiin .Mail nnd Niagara Express make
cio 'C coiineeiidiiB nt Willinmsport with N 0
il W trains north nnd south.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Uen'l Sup't.

GllANU OPENING
Futui'.iuv A i rauueinetit

JRTFFALO, NEW YORK

A NO

PHILADELPHIA RAILWAY.
Time' TaWc ndupted PUN DAY, August

10, 1S7i. Traiuj U'piivt from nnd arrive nt
the r.uli'.iio. Ne-.- Vork .Si Philadelphia
Unilway corner of Exchange nni
Louisi. in a st i c.'t

ASK A FT Kit AIIO. 10. 1873, UN-

TILON furl her notice, Train.) will run
us lollows:

LEAVING irUt'FALO

(i:lo a. m. Lnca! Freight and passenger,
nriivina nt Emporium nt 5.00 p. m

a m I'liilailplpliin nnd Baltimore
Express Arr I in;r nt Emporium at 22:45
p in., slopping only at. hast Aurora, r,

Franklinville, Olcan and Port Alle-
gheny.

11:00 am Local freight Arriving at
Olcan at iiilo p ni.

p m Night E.p-os- s Arriving at
Emporium nt 1 J::iO a ni.

MAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2:40 a m Night Express Arriving at
Uuil'alo at 8:20 a in.

3. IU a. m. Local Freight and Pissenger
Arriving at Bulfalo at 3.o5 p. m.

5:23 p in Niagara Expres- s- Arriving ai
I' u Ha! o nt 9:4.") p in., stopping only at Port
Allegany, Olcan, FranUlinvillc, Arcade and
Eat Aurora.

LEAVE OLE VN.

2 00 a.m. Local Freight and passenger,
arriving at. Buffalo at 8.00 p. m.

SUNUAV TRAINS

Leave Buffalo nt 10.00 a. m., arriving at
Olenn at 1.15 p. in.

l.e.ivo Buffalo at 0:20 p m.; Night Ex-

press, arriving nl Emporium at 12:o0 p m.
Leave Olean at 2.45 p. m., arriving at

Buffalo at 0.00 p. in.
Leave Emporium nt .1:10 a ni.; Night Ex-

press, arriving at Bulfalo at 8:20 a m.
Ticket offices.

liutfalo Oiauilius Line running from all
trains.

II. L. LYMAN, Ocu'l Tubs Ag't.
J. U. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

NEW TIME TAliLE.

Comra encing July 7th, 1873.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. It.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3.
LUKOll AND POINTS ON TUB

PIUL'A. & ERIE It. K.

aoisa SOUTH.

Duffalo Express leaves Corry at 11 00 a m
Lc:ivcs Irvinetoa, 6 60am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 45 p m
Night Express Leaves Irvintton, 6 23pm
Night Express leaves Corry 6 60 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 ii5 a m
Day Express leaves Corry (J 15 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 05pm
Oil City Aceom. leaves Corry 4 30 pm
Arrives at Brady's Bend 9 35 p m

GOING KOftlU.
EITalo Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 50 tm
Arrives at Corry 0 08 p m

" " Irviueton 7 10pm
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 0 60 p m
Arrives at Corry 8 50 a m

" " Irvineton 11 55 a m
D iy Express leaves Pittsburgh 12 10 pm
Arrives nt Corry 10 45 p m
Oil City Aocom. leaves B. Bcud li 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Conneotious made at Corry and Irvine- -

tou for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pullrauu Pulluce Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley K.
a.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Suot.

JOB PRINTING.

Cards, Uillbcads, Letterheads, Note-hed- d,

Tags, Envelopes, etc., neatly
j.riutud at the ADVOCATE office,
Court House, Ridgway, Pa.


